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S.NOWBALLING;.

D)id you evcr have a snowbali maîtch,
boys ? I suppose you did. It is a kind of
sport saoine people don't enjoy, for th
snow has a fashion of inelting and trick-

indon one's neck in a very cool and
ininatng 'vay. But it is great fun for
al] that, as you know. The battle ini the
picturo has not started yet, but, jvclging

A LITTv1LE NC< 11''iER'NEH.

Sievu lives fa~r up in the' cold northl
Tiierc *tttîong the 'iiow ansi ice lier fther
lias built his "*igloo "-j*ust a round lut of
stones and cartm and iiass. wit.h a lon~g
tunnel leading into it in.îtcad of a~ dour, so
as tc, kecp out the~ cold air better.

Inside tho igloo ' thiere is ju4t enough
rooîîî for Sievu, lier fatiior anmi notlîir,

1i'. After il whleh %viîien livr i,îîs'uLli i1
enîpty aîj.lin, 'îI.~ taks.s- aiussthsr îsisce. IL
14 flot a Inîce way W' ie'it Istit tht-~ im' lui-
father ainil iisstier andi ail the rist of the~
lh*ikitzs> trîlse have aIvay do. lsnt. it, ss>
Sievu knws no lsettser

Th'le little siortlierîi clilsren tire ail
dréessed ini skin'.. for thvert i.' ïut.hiîîg ut
of wiie to lnke ciliti aind lsesiist.s titt.

S(>WllAI..INSC.

froin the size3'and nuinher of the halls and her littie baby brother. Around, the
begprepared, iL is going to bc a raLlier tire ini the iniddle they ail gaither to kee1s

"hot' one, This is an old-fashiioned'warai and to cnt tlieir ineals of wvalrus
En<'lish sehool, as niay be seen froin the and bear mnict and tish.
t:unered building and ivy-covered stone I ain afraid you would be sliîocked if yu
Wall. saw Sievu caL lier ilinner. Slo taks±s a

o Ilong strip of ineat and puts one end in lier
Children, remeniber that you can do a mouùth, suckingy it, down until lier little

geat deal toward rnaking home happy jthroat can hold no more. Vien with à~
byobeying your fathers and niothers. sharp knife, she cuth it off clo,;e to her

ciuth would 1 not Wi wvariii snough. Si,
little Sievu i s.as ail in furr,
with a .sealskin ctor- wsuinsl rnund andi
rounsd to keep the fslsà tsethsir. Nst)
inatter how csld it i-;, Sisvu is vcry coin-
foirtable in lier furry wrappin-q. and cari
Lie t.uckcdf inbo thèe âig'ls nsi taks n
for a ride on days4 wvhen yrs(U wsiulsl I.U
afraid to stir out of the doo)r for fcar of
being frozen
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11V il. 1). 3IA.tlll

l)ox't bc friglitened, lkttty 'h'ar,
NobodV cati lariti Yeu licre.
Motiior im not far away.
And IIOl toldl 'n you1301 uiivit st.ay
Quietly and without fetir
'I'ill Silo caile and foundl youl bore.
For tlîotigh inother minv ho bite,
Yet y-ou know HiOe's ftindf ail(] true,
A:îid yoil kno1'"La ]h Oves '.
Su chicer up. don't lao ufraid,
Betty, bonny littie uîîaid

001< sU.,DATY-SCIIOOL <AES
Tho tient, ilt) cllt,îk'R.t <ho 1îîoýt t'lniliiî, h rnost

î,oîuilir. Yef3tr4
andb

.......od. .. 2 toi

"'id then jiiniped <luwn to the llçor and
%vent ()Ut of the door, louking 1'ack lis if
IL'ikifg liiin tu follow. Site lied biitu dlowu-
sùiairs ai),] out into flie kitchen. 'liore
was Afilirai ])cwey e4niIy aIocpel hyv the
lire. Snowball ivall<ed upx to his, arelîcdI
lier back, spit nt Iii> igaoul and thon
rîLn back to %Ir. E arîs a if Lu say, " This
puppiy bas gotten in hiere %ince you wcnt
awvay, And uiow 1 warit you to tUili hiîn
out 1"'

I low INIr. Evani dlid Inugh ' And how
ýMr.s. Evatîs and Vie children en!&oyed the
stury w'iîen thcy caîne iii' Ilion -Sîx -
hIn 1.4 iîqtor set tu %wo.'z t4) cax lier into
înaking friends with thc ptippyý-anq now
You would îicver thîînk, Lu sec thlell catin-
their dinner out of th-, ,;alie plate, that
SnowLal had ever wîrntcd to turuî Admiral
D)ewey out of the bîouse

.....% _...... ......... ....... J VIE YVOUNO PlIOTOGIIAPHER.%IîIWQzino :uid iivv.Guardin andl Onward in-
TI la r....... .... ..... ............. 3e «T-iorw omro oiiroTiîo~~Ve ia.inifax. Metkiy .......... (M of#îro~ oînro o*nro

Iktdaycui iimier. t, pp.. $vo.. iiionthsiy.~ ... 0t' we'ro -voilnc to Allant Manrt"s-lf IL doesn'tOn~îrd 8 45.,wekiunderýcoù'ies (I5' W M M~
ô ck~Xd o iro ;xi ran! " and the cbildrcn danccd aroundI'ie,.1ant i lotini 9 Pp.. ho., tqky,,ing1e octo. ..~« roole folfeoo vsayplc lieu tutu, 20 Coptv........................023 icrofri hr vsaypaeti.

Sib()%*(r 20 mOilles.. ..................... .O 21J loye eg twst utàays
tuiîiwnn. forinigitl"tli n 1 0M IJIM I c 3... ( og t~a oAn a3s
1i) mik'. ,nii ~ î*r5.. ..... ... ::::oi But asa, îvheu to-inorrow caine, it was11.1.% iDîv.. tor5islglliy. Ical titan 1-rk cordesîi an0n1riy Ad h5a

I'cjlsuduwrs............... .. '1 ak iii n n an n h a
D)ow IjroiN % erki), <2 cciii" ier quairtter> 007 opondi h os akdsnladriyioun .4etilr Quarieriy <guarterly). .......... ~ 0 ~ u~< ". os dr 1 ~a adriy

iec nterintedinto QîînrteriY 4tîaricrhjl. ov0r
Qî:arterly lte%*Iow% Service. iIy <lue YCtr.2 cts at oxýCpt Willic.cioze'î; $2 IK-r 10a i'cr quarter. 0 cCflIS a4 ALrbekatlesi Ii vlv

dozeu, -. scetita Pecr iw 'f be rafsbi ad i onrt
TiltAllVr litCFOINCUDCPOSÀGU tako pliotogtraplis. V'in going to photo-

Midrt3a- WILIAM IIlUIGOS. grapli Tomny and Mary and Susie, and
«.%Itiodiet Biook nd Iltiblisiîinz riolise. oecrybody.»

2t n33 lticilinidîSt. West, îînd 30 to 3TcmnperancoS<U. " Oh !" cricd the eilîdren, "Llrnt's spien-
Torontc. d !" and witlî Lue t. ars still on their

21NGSt. Cattheriic !StreetVeiyî sotRn. checks they bogan ta laligh
.3otral. Que. Iiii~~ .. Thon Willie mnado a group of 'Iomîîîy

and Mary aîîd Susie, and, putting a picce
Z ulbeaxn. of black cloLli over bis face, ho preteîîdcd

_______________________ o tako tic picture of the littie group.
TORo\,,r. MUARY1.1 S99W'hff ho wvas tlirotugb with the tbrec,ToRO"ro.JANARY 4 lSti very one of Lbcma said:

I want to sec the pictures you made?"
WHAi'r SNOWBALL SAID. "'Just wait," answcredà Willlo. "I must

BY LIABEH ILLY.go i uto îny dark rout beforo I eau shiow
13V LiVdETI TILEY.the picture."

Suotyball is a beautiful whlite cat that WiLh a mysterious air, the littie boy
belongs to a nciglibourof miine, M1r. Evans. tvent into the next rooin. Now aîuong
SnowL-1ll loves ber mnaster dcarly, and the books given the children to do whaàt
when ho goos about the lieuse she trots thcy please(l with was a book containing
alLer hlm li'Ke a littie dlog. tise styles and faslîions of the last, suilîner.

Qne day à1. Evans wvcnt, tpon a journcy, And thie were iu it pictures of littie
and wvhilo lic -,vas awvay soutie one sent littic boys and girls, as wvell as grow'n-up
Lucy Evans a pretty black watcr-spanicl people.
puppy as a present. Such a roly-poly bit Soie of thoso WVillie carefully eut ont
of a PUPPY as "Admirai DeLwey " was .- anîd, arranaincv thcna in a nice group, pastcd
that was whlat thoy cbri-,tcud huni. Ilc Ltein on squîare pioces of card-board. lie
'vas a good-naturcd puppy, too, and wanted triade oxto for eîtch of the cbildren. Thon
te niako friends wvith ' Snowhall. But lio caume out and delivercd tho picturesq,
Snowball did not liko tho fus.i thut cvery and of course the liieturos %vere mnueli
one made over AdimiraI Deowey; iL hurt adînired.
her feelings. I"But you liavcn't paid niie," said Willhe.

Tbe day Mr. Evans caie bomc-it was Photographers are always paid."
late in the afternoon, and evcrybody wvas " (>1>," said te Lhrec, «' %o loft our purses
ouL--Sstowball rau to hili mît once, nnd at borne andi will go and get Literi."
followed him up to lus robin. Ibhen sIte So ont of tho rooin they inarchcd, and
quur htte inoi.ws andtein.keai sotst retiirned with anly nuither ofquee litlenoies.silver anid gold dollar<, ail] cut ncatly ontwht la it yol wrint, SlîultVI:Ill ?"sai') of white and< ychlow paper ; and tue plio-
lier muster, tiking lier up aitis 5 trnis'. bL'-rapîîer 'vas pmid'.

Smiowball rubbud lier eiiuek agumu.,L. lais 1IL rained outbidc ail day, but'tho distual-

niess insido liad gone. and 'vhcn the child roi
ivent tb bcd thoy sîhl voived they had a,
mplendid tisue.

As illotbor tuckcd Willie in hi$ bel!, Shi
wvhispored to hin, "'i'n so glad îny Willit
got over lais diqappointinent so %woll. 11<
salade sunslîine in tho bouse ail day."

A FL'NNY DENTIST.
Gracie had a looso tooth.
«'That tooth i ust coine out 1 " said lier

inother.
'Oh, no 'cried Gracie. It101 burt:
"Becauso l)retty soon another littI'.

tooth wvill coule pushîing along bchind it,"
wecnt on mother, l"and I wvant it to cornu
straighit and even. Lot inother pull thi,
onu for Yeu, dear."

"«Oh, no."' cricd tho little girl again,
and sile put ber baud tiglit over ber
mouth, and rait out to play in tho yard.

Prctty soon Unclo Ed 8wung the gaLe
open. le alvays had somcthing in his
pocket, for Gratcie. This tisue it was a big
svcct apple.

'< But you must ask your inother if you
can ont iL," said ho.

Mothor said «IYes," and the little girl
sat dowvn by the window to ont ber applo.
Il ivas a very swect apple and Gracie en
joycd it vcry ruch. AUl at once sho gave
a littie cry:

"'Wly-wvby-hore's a boue in my apple,
inother, sure's vou ie"

"011, gueoss'not," said usother; "I guess
it's a seed."

",No," persisted Gracie, ««it's just lis
White and biard, mother."

A twinkio caine into niotber's eyes at
that. "Let nie sec iL," said -ile, and Gracie
showcd iL to lier. " Go and look into your
înouth, dear," inother said Lbuu.

" Oh, inotbor," cried Gracie, '«there's a
bole coic wlbere my tooth ivas. Why-c
did the applo pll it, mother? "

But inother ouly laughed and then
Gracie laugbed, too.

ROI3BY AND TH1E BUBBLES.
«"You muust not throwv your bail, Robby,"

said ixother.
"Wiy not, inother ?
"Because baby is asleep- and you %vili

disturb him. He is not -,Vol], you kuow."
RoIb wvcnt and looked at the dear

lite fcllo% asleop in his crib.
"«I love him," ho said. "lVil not wake

bisîî."
Re took bis picture-book and sat down

But hoe liad scen ail the pictures very often
before.

Motiier vient tb the kitelen and broughit
back a bowl and pipe.

" Bere, dear," sho said, ',you ean blow
some buhblcs."

It was groat fun. The bubbles 'vere
streakod with green and gold and rod and
purple. Tlîcy sailcd high iu the air.

Wben ho was donc be said, " Moibors
are always doisig nico things for littie
boys."7

And mother said, " Little boys eau b
N'ery sweet to their inothors when they
try '
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AN A51BITIOUS ARTIIST.

\Vîtare you painting, under the trocs,
\%'1îero tho grasses wavo in t.he soft sprinmg

breozo ?
stcia big jar! Doar ine, Vi'n afrîîid

You'Il have te givc up, niy quaint little
inaid,

Trying tû paint it, for truiy I doubt
if yeur brush and your celours ivili over

hold eut.
It is so largo, andi yen are so sinali
You'll neyer bc able to paint it all
13etter techooso-don't you think so, tee -
Somnething that isn't as big as yen,
And do it wvei1, than to, daub away
With your tiny brush on sucli widths of

Clay 1
It isn't aiways wise te try
he very biggeat thing yen spy,

Begin with litties-anti thon, yen know,
Yeu can do the big things ;vhon yeu greov.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
STUDItS EN TEIE GOSPEL BY JeHN.

LzSSOx IV. [Jan. 22.

CHRIST AND NICODEMUS.

John 3. 1-16. Merniry verses, 14-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

For Ced se leveti the Wvor1d tliat lie gave
bis only beotten Sen, tlîat wvhesoever
believetli in hlm shouit net perish, but
have everlasting life.--Jolin 3. 16.

DO YOU KO

W'ho wvas Nicedenius ? What titi a
P)iarisee think ? That his geed werks
'veuit save bum. WVhat only can savo a
inan ? Faitli in Jesus. Wlien diti Nico-
demnus go te Jesus ? Why did hoe net go
in tho daytmme ? What did ie think et
Jesus? [Verso 2.] What strange thing
did Jesus tell him ? Mbhat titi ho mean
by bein"I "born again "? Ilaving" a now
heart anti a newv inner lite. What bad
Ced said long before this ? Rend Wcdncs-
day's Help.] M'bat tees the oit heurt
love ? The tbings that piease self. What
tees the new heuart lôve? The. things that
pleaso Ced. Howv can we be «"born acaain"?7
Only by letting the Spirit ef Cedï corne
into our hearts. What wenterful picture
et faith wvas given long betore? [Sec
Thursday's Heip.] Who bas beeni litteti
up " fer our sal vation ?

DAILY BELPS.

Mon. Reat the lessen verses very care-
fuliy. John 3. 1-16.

Tues. Loarn wvhat is truc et each one et
us. Verse 7.

WecL Finti what Ced sait a great while
betere. Ezck. 36. 26-28.

n7u-r. Rend the story of the brazen ser-
pent. Nuin0. 21. 6-9.

Pbri. Lt'arm the l'îuîtifiîl (',lfedei T1ext.
S<iI. Jemxrn twot veres wisiech tell a~ Vuî-

derful trutm. 'er-ieq 14, 15.
San. Loarn a beîîutjfuîl invitationî tu this4

nev.' life. 11ev. 22. 17.

ILES0N \' [-Inn. 21..

CiiitiST AT WiU>iSlE1A..

Jlohn 4. 5-15. Meînery vcrs""-, i3-:. 

GOLDEN TEXT.
\Vhosoever dIrinketh ot the 'veter that 1

Where wa,; Jesu.4 going now ?What
country lay betwcen Jutica andi Galiiee?
\Vliîre dhd Jes4us sit clown tu rest ? Noe
what teovn Nvas Jacobs wvcU ? Why 'vasthe wvell calleti by Jacob's naine ? Wýh9>
were tho Sanaritati4 ? Wirnt do yon
kneov about their temple ? Why did the
Joevs look dewn upen the Saînaritans ?
The Jews thougbt theinsolves the only
geed people in the wvorid. Who caie to
draw 'vater lit the well ? A Sainaritan
woeman. W'hy 'viL she surpriseti when
Jesus spoko to ieor? Beeauso she saw
that ho wma a Jew. Was she a gooti
wvornan ? No; she was a very wicked
'veman. XVhat titi Jebtis offer te give
her? Whiat did hoe nean by living water ?
Who may have the Heiy Spirit ini the
hoart ?'rhoso whio want hM. To wvhem
dees Jesus most gylatiy effer bis gifts? Te
these ivho need thein Most.

DAILY IIELPS.
Mfon. Rend the lessen verses frein yeur

Bible. John 4. 5-15.
Tues. Rond about Jaceb in Cen. 23.
Wed. Fjnd a beautiful invitation te take

Cod's gift. Isa. 55. 1.
Tihur. Learn the Geldon Toxt.

F. Learn lmow wve niay get the wvater
ef lite. Ro". 22. 17.

Sat. Find a blessing pronounceti upon
the thirsty eues. Matt. .5. 6.

Sun. Rend what Josus said about truc
wor.ghip. John 4. 23, 24.

JOHNNY'S FARBIINO.
Johinny theught it nust bo a fine thing

te bo a fariner, 0se whon hoe 'ent te visit
grandma on bier tarrn, ho tolti ber hoe 'as
geing tu farin the wvho1e tiine ho wvas there.
"May 1,p grandmna a?" sait ho.

"Cortainly," saiti grandina, laughing;
"farmn as muei as yen please, but 1 think

yen wvii1 learn that fariningr il; a whole year's
work andi not a vacation play."

"S ever inid," said Jolhnny, Il'Vil bo a
fariner wbiio I'nx bore."

Sn Johnny went te xverk on the farin;
net very bard work, as ho thougrht. Ile
steod areunti and saw the men pile the
hay, ho waiked in thra gardon andi beipeti
te gathor the vegotables. Soniotimes
ho tilloti his wbeelbarrow with peta-
tees and carrots, anti wheeled the boat
areîînd tco the kitchen deer. But best et

idi1 liei IiLt'l tii" --rehatril anutidi tlili1 mî'rt,
titt' îui' 'mî.< i.w erN ii iliiiig he villa
iii witlî i-veralfine wtvrîiiielitti and .i aitt.-
l<:iip-. and ie i't*'ighit it %vivi ivrt't fiusi t''
1 cli the waterinvioînu mitii oli xtiunill iîîar
the linîîst' w~'isih graiduioa cuit it, and., tg)
tell thé trials. .itinyiti>dtl nt think it a
)w~ril tiLsk to i'ut a luig mie oif tiie iieii'i

Su. wvitii peutelieti. pelirs, liI 's. inlvimîs,
tin-i piuii. .Jonny wiLq very iumisy. %vitil
his fitrîiiiîgiiin the daytiio; lit nliglit lit'

One ni-ht lie' 5lrueaned tluît a wvhole
'4%wlriii of invc-ts flowv lt liiiii 'vith stickt;
etilIknid~ iid' ithi sîîIglb tîioy bladill~igs4,

ano foui i bis Iveti thtgrini got up
andrai tahi lid t .ee wlhat 'vit4 tho

imlatter.
~Vwîit wase tâne to returui honte, and

.Joiiv .iskv'1 griiiîiî if lie liail beeui a

1 tireay y-ou weuld inîxko îtst stîcl at
fariner lis .JoItiîiiy. Now, do you mieL think
se yourself ?

WUAT 11ARY GAVE.
Sho gave tit heur ot patient cure Lii lier

littie baby sistor, wbo 'vas cutting teetiî.
She gave a strinîg anti a crooked pini anti
a great doal et good advice o te i tirce-
yenr-old brother whe 'vanteti to play at
tishing. She gavi. Ellen, thia id, a pro-
cieus heur tu go anti -visit lier sick babhy it
home, for CoIen was a widew, anti left ber
chilti withi iLs grandhuotiier, while .siie
werketi te, geL breati fer betiî. She coulîl
net hav'e seen tiomi vory ofton if Nlary imtid
net efi'ered te attend the deer wh'ilc she
%vas away.

But tlîîs iii not ai tiat Mary gite. Siie
dresset horsoîf se neatly, and luakcd .ào
brîglît anti kinti anti ubiigimig, tlitit ,heu
gave bier inethora tbrill et pleasure w'iîon-
over she caugbt sigbt ot the yeuinc,
picasant face. She wrote il lettor tu lier
father, who 'vas absent on business. Sbt-
glave patient attention to a Ion,", tory by
hier grandinother, and wvhen it wa.s endeti,
matie the elti lady happy by a gooti-night
k ss.

Thus she hati given vainaibie p)resents4 tu
six peeple in ene day, anti yet she hati net
a cent in the werid. She 'vas as geeti a.4
geit, andi sho g;ave seincthingy ot lierseif
te ail thmose whlo 'vere se happy a-s to nieet
lier.

SOT FOR SALE.

1 bave roand a story of a poor 'voinan
wvho loeketi lengingly at tue ilowers in the
king's gardon, wishing te buy somne fur lier
sick taughttr. *.he 'vas angrily repelleil
bý- the king's grardcei, whe ruîlely tolîl
ber, "The kin's t1owvers are net for. sale:
But tut, kir.- chancing to pass, pluicked a
bouquet anti gave iL to the wvistful 'vorian,
saying,, «"The '1!ing dees net seli bis flowers;
hie gives theni away." Omur Kingv, the
Lord Jesus Cliri-,t,does noL se1 the precieus
floeor of ieternal lite, but lie 'vill freely
give it te, ail wbo wviil reelic iL at bis
bonds.
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f.[sr t-ia-eleq n wu ixuay
s cal1 tiltIi a littie peoaple'. i

Wle- Y-1 v -*i.e at wlu<,l
t tril-1. of atiý- wor lig -

tealil to huil-i kt huwwi, 1lu -" *

-ot lot u t.hilàk th1ey clei'rvo fi'--
tu lie callt*d ia iittie peuple ï 1V
li the~ cù-untr3' you cati 'iftenl

r* <h - ~ Nva l'ig ilauilln wluich ti1'lww

are' fi,et idie, aindi the bib.e
%Iuttir indsixtry rurd

- ~ - teiI4 the s4luggiard or- very
- snzy porruim te learn ai lessori

front titans. ___________________

~~I hluSoute cutifntrie.s they a
iiirt,,. Tire African.- eat theurii

1)0 VIT h(>W ''lIEl j teweaI iii butter, but the aras a
IIY ANNA M. PR'lrr'. ntmcli larger than those %%e bave hcre.

liut what (Io yost thinlc of a disir of but- sugar if you leave it on the shaif in the
l'Il give 3'ou l ariddle to guesi- tu-day- tered aints4? Nu doubt you would bo vcry ;>antr3 '. 'l'lira are raid ants and black
lwu l)retty curtaisi %verc ruivd a"'aY* lungry before yeu would scat of tis disir, ants, but ail of thein have a sting. Did
lwito nd w 'ere opened wvide but rii our counltry Glie ants cat up many you over feel it?
Ait( 1 ou1d .'-ie i0o %%a.i living inside

A der Itt.e gil pepe out 1, il 111il- of thre good things we keep in thre store-___________
Afterward cisuno a niatulity child; rooin and pantry. Do tlrey net eat your
Aittd the, %% isiduwvi were r, han with is ;utiien înother's preserves 1' Watchi tire orchards THIEY DON'T TRY.

sliower arnd sce how they gather on tire fruit and A little girl of four year8 old was play.
Anxd tire curtitin4 wcere crut ileil and rei ev"n on tire vegeotables. ing busily with her numerous family of

for an hour. But those little people have a great deal doIls. At length she said: "'Auntie, rny
Eut tlit, suntcitins l.uirt through eIouI'I, of ivisdonr. Thre>, inake plans and travel; children are corning to sec you. Tlrey are

and thon from place to place and buiid irouses for very full of rischief, and xviiI spili water
The.~ gOod littie girl caisse luir'k n"tii thearselves wirich shows that they have a on your iloor, and do lots e! things. I try

Ther sh sti ii, u îy h Mr' ,it great deal of sense for sucir snall bodLi. to inako thîom do better, but 1 don't secm
ll tire curtains feli aird sIre 1ad~çod m ust tell you soinething whiclr proves to succeed. They say tiroir prayers, tao,

Iiiglit. aithat thcy have somothingi Vory inucir like but I guess Llrey leave-.-"
Cai you gue. whiat winuiowq were openeri whrat wve eRU reason. A lady found one Here sire hositated, and se lber auxrtie

widc, (lay that tIre ants werc in lirer prcserved hielpedl lier along by saying, "«Do they ieavc
And "'ho are thre children that live iinside? 2 eaches and blackberry jan, and to save out ',hat part of thre prayer asking Jesug

lier preserves sire set the legs of tire table te iliake them good girls?"
on Nilrich tire jars stood, inr pans of rvater.. "'N," sise said, "'tliy say that; they

A LITTILE PEFOPLE. Oav' day, when sie was iii tire pantry, -illeO agl J esus te, anake thein good girls; but 1
haisve yo eenSQf very minUI littie people ? sarv a long procession of ants mrarching in'guess tlrey leave it ail for hrini to do, and

Oif course you hlave, aurd you triark you single file, one bchaind tire other, toward ý don't try tîrcîrîselve.s."
l)(lolig te the littie peole, anrd so you do. tire table whliclr lield tIre jars. Of course AfLer tinking a maoment auntie said
Perniaps you reineauber weeing a dwarf or, they arreant te crawl up tIre legs of tire "liev are like sorne little girls; are tirej
tire little persans called mnidgets, but tirere table and cat tire sweets in tIre jars. But' not?
are othier little creatures who are ulot wviren tIre ant whe was at tire head o! tire lire clrild looked up and replicd: " Do yoi
hunriiat beingS, wvio live in tribes arrd Set- linoe saw the wvatcr, and K-new tiat hoe man fie, auntie i I do try, don't I11

could not cross iL, for ants
cannot swiinr, ie turned round
and faced tire ethers and
actcd very unuch as if hoa
said, "« We cannat ilt tîrese

____et tiringa because we cn

nrcrs inust have been teld ail ~-

turned round, and tire w~hole
S procession rrrarchied back tire

. way tlrey camie. In hoet ciifn

ail in a ro. or grouped te- _
.,:lerlkchanses in a city.

th hbis ndnature of ants,1
- ~ say ta tiîey aedeafan

dIo naL lirar the loudest
sounds, but tis is net known _______________I '~ til'd te be a fact. They de have f

Z_ smcll and tasto; sc how seon
boey wvi1l find a lumîp of 4.


